
People Who

Weigh and Compare

Know and get the best. Cottolene,
the- new vegetable shortening, lias
won a widi and wonderful popu-
larity. At its introduction it wa3
submitted to expert chemists, promi-
nent physicians and famous cooks.
All of these pronounced

a natural, healthful and acceptable
fooJ-produ- better than lard for
every cooking purpose.

The success of Cottolene is now
a matter of history. Will you share
In the better food and better health
for which it stands, by using it in
your home ?

Avoid imitations countless-worth- less.

Stick to COTTOLENE.
Bold tn 3 and S pound pulls

Undo only by

N.K.FAIRBANK4.CO.,
CHICAGO, and

13S N. DELAWARE AVE.,
PHILADELPHIA.

CAUTION. If a denier oilers VT. 1

Douglas bhoes nt n. reduced price, or says
lie has them without name stamped on
bottom, put ulin down as a (rami.

"SHt UniF!

J2.00

7S

w. L. Douglas
$3 SHOE THE WORLD.
W. I.. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fit.

ting, and kIvo better satisfaction at the prices ad.
crtised than any other make. Try one pair and

be convinced. The stamping of V. L. DouRlas'
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to increase the sales on meiriuu line

f goods. They can afford to sell at a less rum,
and we belic e you can save money by buyin;call

our .footwear. of the dealer ad ertised below.
c .nlttlAn A.l,.c.

TV. I.. DOUGLAS, llroekton, Mais, bold by

Joseph Ball, Shenandosh.

THE GREAT 5UCCE55.

O a . , l Jo J!

VA m!M51 Si

t c HiJafcH TtesS e ftw

II. K. Severn, F. K. Magargle,. W. H. VTateis

vimr of men
Easily. Quickly.

Permanently Re8t"l
WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
(inU all the train of evlli
from errors or latei
excesses, the results ol
over ark. sicknessworry, etc Full strength.
development and ton
given to every organ and
portion, or me dooj
Blmple.natural metbodi
Immediate lmprovemen
seen. Failure impossible
2.nti rAfArftifM. IVtrttr
explanation ami proon
umticu iBCttiuuj i rot
ERIE MEDICAL CO

BUFFALO, N. Y

RrTflPPl 1317 Arch St
U I 1 PHILADELPHIA. PA.
The only flenulne Specialist In America.

notwithstanding ltuai otnera aurenise.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
special lllieaspa and Strictures

rermanentljr Lured In il to 6 dajs
BLOOD POISON 2Snew meUiodla iuui in days, s years' Euro-tea- n

I Hospital and 32 practical experience, as
Ourtlllcatwi and l)lIuinas prove. Bend live

stamps lor book. I'TltUTlV'tiieomy
book exDObliiK Quack Doctors and othersaU--

I vertLJntr aa areat Bfieclallstii. A true friend
to all sufferers and to those contemplating
marrlatfu. ThemostBtubbornanddaugeruuj I

a&olicueu. . nwur will lulu im suvtxi.
Ifoura: F.Te'aO-8- 1 Wed. ami Sat. ttve'a

I Sucoewful treatment mall.

LOTS
Of holeb in a skimmer!

Lots of ways of throwing away 'monay. One
ot. the .best methodsVnm,ili,of economizing

rnlffttiln
la.... m

to Insure
in nret uiusa, wutuweuij wu.f.ung.
either life, tire or accident, such as representee
by

DAVID 3r"VO"J3M7,
Mo, 120 South Jardln street, Bhecandoah, Pt

Claims of Senators Who Favor
Spoody Passage.

ME. HILL'S VOTE UNNECESSARY.

The Men Who Are Engineering the
Clnlm Forty-thre- e Votes With,

out That of the New York Senator Will

rs Ilefore June 1.

Washington, May 3. While the report
enrly In the day Indicated that there might
lie some dlfllculty In agreeing upon a tariff
trill, the conferences which were held by
the leaders on the Democratic utile of the
senate yesterday afternoon seem to have
been in the Interest of hnrmony, and what
nck of confidence there was among those

who hoped to secure a compromise disap-
peared. Among those who were enKaged
in the conferences were Senators Jones,
Brlce, Gorman and Cockrell, while Sena-
tor Hill was present part of the time. It
Is the position of the New York senator
that has earned some trouble, and there
are a number of senators who believe even
now that Mr. Hill will not Vote for the
bill with the Income tax provision, and It
Is almost as oertnluly understood that the
income tax will remain.

The senators who are engineering the
compromise are counting on forty-thre- o

Democratic votes, and they believe they
will be able to control that number be-

yond doubt. This indicates that they hope
to pass the bill even with the opposition
of Mr. Kill, and It certainly indicates that
the bill has probably beeri made satisfac
tory in other respects to Senators Murphy
of New York and bmlth of New Jersey.

Senator Brlce, who Is more outspoken
thau any of thoso who participated in tho
conference, said'

"In an Interview n few days ago I said
that a tariff bill had been agreed upon
and would pass, and I now reiterate that
statement. I will not say anything as to
details, but a bill has been ngreed upon.
The statement I made at that time that
the Democratic leaders had ngreed nnd
would pass a bill was a great help In car-
rying the Third Ohio district by the Dem
ocrats, and I now assert that what I then
said was true, aud that a tariff bill will
pass."

Senator Brlce was asked If there was
any doubt about any Democratic senators
not voting for the bill, and he replied that
he could not say how senators would
vote.

The Republicans assert that they know
positively of some of the' changes made,
and claim that the bill will bo materially
altered.

The fact that when Senator Squire had
finished his speech yesterday no effort was
made to further press the consideration of
the tatiff bill, and that other bills were
considered and an executive scsslou held
without opposition by the Democratic
leaders Is taken to mean that tho com
promise Is about completed, and that it
may be ready to report In n short time.
Late in the afternoon it was stated that
the vigorous pressing of the tariff bill
would bo postponed until the new amend-
ments were reported, as It wasunderstood
that better arrangements can be made for
the consideration of the bill when the
amendments nro announced. It is then
believed that the Republicans will agree
to some arrangement by which the con
slderatlon of the bill may proceed with'
out resorting to harsh methods, as the
Republicans, It is thought, will concede
tho passage of tho bill If forty-thre- e Demo
cratic votes are guaranteed lor It.

The assertion Is made on good author
ity that by unanimous consent a day
would be nxed for a final voto upon the
bill. A leading Democratic senator.
while not committing himself as to the
day, predicted that the bill would be dis
posed of before the 1st of June.

Charged with Cruelty to Paupers.
Lancaster, Pa., May 8. The state

board of charities, at tho instauco of Gov
ernor Pattlson, has for some time past
Inert conducting an exlmvstlve inquiry
into the administration of the county
almshouse In this city. Specific charges
are made against Mrs. Webber, tho mu-to-

who is accused of extreme cruelty to
gome of the inmates. The charges were
made by the president of tho Woman's
Christian Temperance union, and the
testimony taken thus far covers several
hundred type written pages.

Kdltor Abell'a rmieral.
Baltimore, May S. The funeral of the

late George W. Abcll, of Thu Hun, will
take place from the cathedral tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock. Hev. Patrick e,

of the Immaculate Conception
church, which Mr. Abell attended, will
be the celebrant of the mass of requiem
and Cardinal Gibbons will give the bene-
diction, The pall bearers are selected
from the various departments of Tho Sun
and are these who have been longest in
Its service. The Interment will be made
at Bonnie Brae cemetery.

More Trouble for Ilroker Clarke.
New York, May 3. Herman Clarke,

who was arrested some weeks ago for em-
bezzling from the brokerage firm of
HuBter, Clarke & Jacobs, is identified
with the firm of L. A. Montague, Clarke
& Co., whom Florence D. David, the
young speculator, accused with swindling
her out of 75,000. Justice Taintor again
admitted him to ball In tlO.OOO. The
young man's father furnished the bond,

llaltlmore'l Aliened l'olionera Indicted.
Baltimore, May 3. State's Attorney

Kerr laid the evidence in his possession
before the grand Jury now assembled
In the case of Dr. John D. Kremein and
his wife, charged with poisoning John
Forre and. with conspiracy with Lizzio
Muller in the forgery of an alleged will
bequeathing his property to Kremetn's
wife. Bills ot indictment wero found in
both cases.

Military Surgeons I31ect Officers.
WASHINGTON, Mny 3. The Association

of Military Surgeons hnvo elected tho fol-

lowing ofllcers: President, General Stern-
berg, U. S, A.; vice presidents, Colonel
Lewis Iteade of Pennsylvania, Alfred Gil-bo-

uiedicu director U. S. N.; secretary,
Colonel A. 11, Chancellor of S, Louts;
treasurer, Major Lawrence Carr of Ohio.

A l'nitontee Ilobbed.
Tunkhannock, Pu., Mny 3. Burglars

entered the Meshoppen postofllco about 3

o'clock in tho morning by prying open the
window in the rear. They drilled tho safo
and blew tho door off, securing about 600

worth of postage stamps uud 10 lu change,
No clew,

The Weather.
Generally fair; northwesterly winds, be

coming variable.

IN paint the bestis the
Don't be misled by

trying what is said to be "just as
good," but when you paint insist
upon having a genuine br of

Strictly Pure
White Lead

It costs no more per gallon than
cheap paints, and lasts many times
as long.

Look out for the brand of White
Lead offered you ; this one is sure :

"John T. Lewis &Bf os."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s

Pure White Lead Tinting Colors.
These colors ore sold in cans, each

hwintr KiiHiclent tn tint 2 nonnds of strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade j they are It.

no sense ready-mixe- d paints, but a combination
of perfectly pure colors In the handiest form to
tint Strictly Pure White Lead.

A good many thousand dollars have been say. d
property-owner- s by having our boot on painting
and color-car- Send us a postal card and get
10111 frjbHN T, LEWIS & BROS. CO.,

Philadelphia,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Division.

NOVEMHEK 19th. 18W.
Trains will leave Shenandoah alter the sbovt

sdelphls illroad stroet station) At 8:00 sad UM5
a. m. anil p. m. dd wvei ubjd rurruiw
vllle and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For WIggan's, Gtlberton, Frackvllle, New

Castle, at. uiair, I'ottsvuie si o:uu.
and 3:10 c m. For Uambure. Reading. Potts
town, Phocnixvllle, Norrlatown, Phlladelpalf
at 0:00. 8:10 a. m.. 8:10 n. m.

Trains leave Frsokvllle for Hhenandoata
10:10 a.m. and i::li, 6:04, 7:4Z ana io:CTp. m
Sundays, 11:13 s. m. and 5:40 p. tn.

L.eave rousvilie tor anenanaoaa at iu:io
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m.Sundayr
tt 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave t'QiiaaeipDia (urosa street station; ior
Pnttnvllle and Hhenandoah at b 57 and 8 35 am
1 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leave
at e do a m. For roitsviue. ibid.For New York Express, week days
at 20, 4 06, 4 60, 5 15, 8 50, 7 M, 8 20. B 50, 11 00
11 14 am, 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. m. (Limited Er

l us ana w p m. aimng cars.) i tv,.a ih rv K M 1 no 812.
10 CO n m. 12 01..night, Sundays 8 20, 4 05, 4.oo.

.T.a'a.a nf 11 BC ll ..na OA An
D 10, O IX, V DU. 11 IM II fU, m. u 11, 1 IV, OU, 1 W
(limited 4 60) fi xu, o a), o w. 7 ana b u p m anu
12 01 nlsht.

For Sea Girt. Lone Urancn and intermediate
stations. hhi, I lit am, ana 4W, p m
tveeicaayB

For Haiti more and Washington 3 60. 7 SO. 8 SI
0 10. 10 20. 11 18 a m. 12 10. (12 85 limited dlnlnt
car,) 1 30, 8 48, 4 41, (5 18 Congressional Llmttea
Pullman parlor uars aca inning uari. 017
8 56, 7 40 and 11 33 p. m.. week days. Sun

ays, a no, au, iu, uio am., uiu, an. ooa
11 f and 7 40 p m.

For Richmond, 7 00 a n, 12 10 and 1133 p rr.
aaliy. ana l sup. m. weon nays.

'trains win leave uarrisuur for Plttsburt
and the West every day at 1 20, 8 10 a m, (3 21

pm limited), sdo. 7 30, 1155 p m every day
rYay for Altoona at 8 18 am and 6 00 pm evorr

day. For Pittsnurg ana Aitoona at it
every day.

Traits will leave Sunburr (or Tllllamssori
Elmtra, Canandalgua, Rochester, HtiSalo anf
Niagara Falls at 185, 6 18 a m.and 1 85 p m vreo
days. For Klmlra at 6 41 pm week days. For
Erie and Intermediate points at 6 18 am dally.
For Look Haven at 5 18 and 1 58 a m dally, 1 W

and 6 41pm week days For Itenovo at bill
m, 1 86 and 6 41 p m week days, and 5 18 a m ot
Sundays only. For Kane at 618 am, dally
I 6 rj m weekdays.
B. M.FB1V08, J. R. VTOOD,

Oerj'l,Mn' 'ien'l Vasi'r' kt

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

(Christ, llossler's old stand.)

aaln ana Coal HIM,. Hhenandoat
Best beer, ale and porter on tap. The nno

Drandsof whlsieye and cigars. Picol rocm r
ached.

BOCK BEER !

Is Now Ready for Delivery.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

-- AOKNT rOR- -

Lauer's CELE8HATED LAGER

, AND PILSNER BEERS

No. 207 WeBt Coal Street,

Shenandoah, Penna.

T. M. REILLY'S
chntualia's

POPULAR : HOTEL !

u Whoro you can always get
a gl&sa of, gf'Jj

Cool Beef ami Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, etc Don't forget:the place,

T. M. R.eiUy'8,
Locust Avenue, CENTBA.LIA, I'A.

ftiUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley llroa.)

Mo. ,18 Hast Centre Mtreel,
8UF.KANOOAII, I A.

II
Jl

Our Motto: Best Quality ut C
Prices. Patronage respeotfuPy Roltolied.

A BOMB OUTRAQE AVERTED.

Coke Strikers Were Prepared te rllow
Up a IHg Plant.

Motot Pleasant, Pa.. May 3. The
first attempt to Introduce dynamite lti, be-

half of the coke workers was frustrated
here, thanks to the vigilance of General
Superintendent HamsAv, of the Southwest
Conuellsvlllo Coke company, nnd tho
prompt action of Sherlll McCauu. A
week ago Mr. Ilamsay got reliable In-- t
oamrtlon that the strikers intended blow-

ing up his company's "A" plant at Moro-woo-

Mr. Bamsay at once consulted
with the sheriff and as a result suspected
parties were put under the clooest sur-
veillance, which ended in locating them
while putting the finishing touches on th
bomb In the woods on Sand UIU, a half
mile north of town aud less than a luilo
from the shaft which tho Infernal
machine was intended to destroy.

rne sneriu toon six of his most trusted
deputies on duty at Morewood and drove
to the woods. Tho little party quickly
surrounded the suspected point, closed In,
and the astounded quartet of plotters awere handcuffed prisoners the next mo-
ment. The bomb, a metal ball, wire cov-

ered and filled with dynamite, was found
hidden lu a pile of rails, and was taken
along with the prisoners to the Greeus- -

burg Jan. Its weight is given at over
twenty pounds. The prisoners are Ed-
ward Davis, a younger brother of the im-

prisoned United Mine Workers' president;
William Mccracken, both of this place,
the latter not yet of age, and two for
eigners. Davis and McCrackou claim
they had no hand in maklug the bomb,
ana were present by accident.

Two Rilled by Kiplodlng Ilenzlne.
New York, May 8. An explosion of

benzine or naphtha, It is not certain which,
occurred In the scouring and dyeing
works of C. Jolly & Sons, Twelfth street.
In a moment all the persons in the build
ing rushed into the Btreot, and two or
three were on lire. Fifteen persous, mostly
women, were employed in the building.
Four of tho women were so seriously
burned as to require the attendance of an
airibulance surgeon. The building was
completely gutted. One corpse was car
ricd out so badly burned that Identifica-
tion was Impossible. It Is supposed that
It was Leopold Schoneau. Further search
disclosed the body of a woman. It also
was burned so that it could not be iden-
tified. A Mrs. Floormau who worked In
the basement is mlssiug.

BalnonUtR Caumit be Postmasters.
Washikoto.v, May 3. Postmaster Gen

eral Illssell has formulated a policy of
barring saloon keepers and bartenders
from appointment as postmasters. In uc
cordance with this plan whore there ure
several candidates the fact that any of
tnem nas had business dealings with sa
loons will be given weight, aud tho other
candidates will be given preference in
making appointments. Postmaster Gen
eral Uissell says that any man directly or
Indirectly Interested in the liquor busi-
ness is In a measure unfitted for a full and
capable dischnrgu of his official duties in
any branch of the postal service.

Charged with a Uelnons Crime.
PniLLIPSDUUO, N. J., May 3. George

alias "Buck, Koblnsou, this plaoe, was
committed to Belvidere Jail chnrged with
assault on a daughter of Walter
Freeman and attempted assault on a 10- -
year-ol- d daughter of Charles llolby.
Kobinson is an prisoner from
New Jersey state prison, and about 3
years old.

Th Hnrderous Trieat Arraigned.
CINCINNATI. May 8. Father O'Grady

was arraigned yesterday for 'the1 murder
on April 25, on account of jealousy, of
Mary Gilmartln, the girl he followed from
Ireland. Judge Kumler continued the
case until next Monday, wheii ho told tho
defense that the plea on. the Indictment
for murder lit the first degree must be
made.

An I'resldent'a Suicide.
Boston, May 3. Colonel A.L, Newman

of the Commonwealth bank
committed suicldo by shooting himself at
his home here. At tho time of the Maver
ick bank trouble Colonel Newman was
one of the bank presidents who was deter-
mined to close it up, aud the result wits u
great mental strain.

Nine Villages Destroyed by Kartliqualfes.
Athiins, May 3. It is learned that dur

ing the earthquake shocks of Friday lust
nine villages in the Island of Euboea were
destroyed. The distress in the districts
which suffered by the recent earth dis-
turbances Increases, and there Is urgent
need for food and building materials.

Nplller to Heath.
Staunton, Vn., May 3. The trial of

Splller, tho colored boy, for
rape nnd murder, was ended yesterday.
The jury rendered a verdict of murder in
the llrst degree, nnd Splller wits sentenced
to be hanged June 8.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

A cablegram from Toulon announces
the destruction by fire of the enormous
saw mills of the arsenal de Mourillou,
causing 11,250,000 loss.

Miss Castle, only daughter of
Castle, of Stillwater, Minn., was

murdered in n restaurant there by the
wife of the proprietor. Cause, wholly un-
founded jealousy.

The grand jury has returned an indict
ment sgaiiiBt W. E. "urr, of
the St. Louis National bank, charging him
with embozxllng tUO.000 of the bank's
fundi while acting as cushier of the bank.

Patrick F. Ileniihy, who for twenty-fou- r

years has been a prisoner at Providence,
K. I., was releoitd yeiderday. In 1870 ha
murdered George L. Favor. He was sen-
tenced to life imprisonment, but was

pardoued by the governor.

llrlekiualters ou Strike.
Kingston, N. Y., May 3. About soo

men yesterday went on strike nt the vari-

ous brickyards on tho Hudson north of
this city. The trouble involves a e

of work at eight or ten yards. A cut
of twenty ceuts a duy lu wages is the
CllUbO.

minded by nn Klei-trl-

BAI.TIMOHK, May 3. Mr. Sterner, of
1432 Gough street, win rendered totnlly
blind by u Hash from a tivllc wire ou one
of the electric hi nut railway three weeks
ago. uud lilts inn yet r.gam hoi- ught.
The r,. H. n. -

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAP

THE MOTS CONTINUE.,ue cojiiirniiD suicide.

Oloveland Police Fight a Mob of

Two Thousand Kioters.. the
on

WORKING MILL MEN ATTACKED. gr
anv

Tbey Are Driven from Their Factories by
Howling Mobs, Which Are Finally l'ut
tn Flight by the I'ollee Many or the for
Gang Severely Clubbed.
CLF.VELAND, O., May 3. Tho disorders

which began Tuesday with the Mny Day
demonstration of the unemployed cul-
minated yesterday in open riots. There
were three separate and bloody conflicts
between thu police and tho rioters, and to-

day the police are under arms nudy to re-

spond to call In case of nn emergency. Tho
worst Is believed to be over, bxiwover.

Tho trouble began In theforeuoon.whcn
mob of abottt 2,000 started to raid the i'i

factories on the flats nnd drivo from work
the men employed therein. The first at-
tack was ttiAde at the Variety iron works. 20
The windows of the factory were smashed
with stones nnd bricks, and the workmen
fled in a panic. A force of seventy-liv- e po-

licemen wos then called In. The rioters
proceeded to the L'pson bolt works, wheru
1,600 men were induced to quit work

the ofllcers arrived. When tho police
came upon the scene the men mndo a
stand and hurled bricks and stones at tho
ofllcers. Orders were given to charge them
with clubs. The rioters ran like sheep at
the first assault, but their leaders suc-
ceeded lu rallying them upon the Abbey
street viaduct.

Squads of polico coming up nt both ends
of the bridge penned in the crowd, nnd
they were forced to fight their way out.
They made a rush for the ofllcers, but nt
least a bcore were clubbed unmercifully
before they finally succeeded in getting
away. During this conflict two anarch-
ists were arrested after a terrlblo struggle
on their part. One of them, Thomas
Moore, an old man, was clubbed Into sub-
mission and taken to the station in a pa-

trol wagon, cursing the police and declar-
ing that this was the happiest day of bis
life. The llrmuess of the police had a
good effect, for It resulted in scattering
thu rioters in all directions.

In thesouth end of the city, at the sotno
time, a mob of 500 men drove tho work
men nway from the United States Salt
works and were about to make u raid on
the Cleveland rolling mills. They wero
met by Polico Director Herbert and a
tquad of ten policemen, who clubbed them
until they were glad to run. At least
thirty men were injured In this melee,
but tho mob was dispersed.

Mayor Dlee issued a proclamation com
manding people to not nssemblu on the
streets, and at the snme time he called
upon tho Cleveland Grays, the Catling
gun battery and the resident companies
of the Ohio National Guard to assemble
in their armories and await his call.
There was a ready response to the call.
and ut least 500 men are underarms await
ing any emergency that may arise.

Killed by a Hunting: Steam I'lpe.
Philadelphia, Mays. A six inch steam

pipe at the plant of tho Southern Electric
company. Broad street and Washington
avenue, exploded last night, killing Larry
Martin, 32 years old, night engineer. John
Twohy, 25 years old, u night lineman, was
fatally scalded about the neck and body.
John Fife, 45 years old, a llreman, slightly
scalded: A. II. Bowen,45 years of age, as
Blatant general manager, scalded about
the urms.

For Rlate Hank Tax llepeal.
Washington, May 8. Senator Walsh

Introduced a bill for the repeal of the tax
ot 10 per cent, on the circulation of state
banks. Scuator Walsh sold In reply to a
question that tho bill was intended to
provide for unconditional repeal.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National League.
At New York Philadelphia, 7; New

York, 5. At llnltimoro Baltimore,
Brooklyn, 2. At Washington Washing
ton, 0; Boston, 4. The Pittsburg-St- . Louis,
Cleveland-Louisvill- e and Chlcago-CIuci- u

nati games were postponed.
UuRtern I.eurue.

At Spriuglleld Troy, 8; Sprinfleld,
At Providenct Syracuse, 7; Providence
6. At Binghnmtou Krie, 21: Bingham-
ton, 3.

FennsylVHiiln Htatn Leneue
At Kaston Allentown, 9: Uaston, 0.

Altootia llarrisburg, 4; Altoonu, 2.
Pottsville Pottsvllle, 11; Heading, 7.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Cloeliig: OjUotiitlniift of the New Yofk and
riiiladflnhla Uichancei.

KewYoiik, May 2. Anticipations of Ian,'
sold shinments bv today's and Saturday'
steamers had u depressing effect ou the stoek
market today. Closing bids:
Lehljih Valley - 1I7 i,W. N. Y. & Pa.... 1

Pennsylvania ii)H Erie llijj
Iteadlnir Wi I)., L. & W ..100K
St. Paul WA West Shore VHH
LchlKh Nav 53 N. Y. Central
N. Y. N. E .... 6 Lake Erie & W- -. Wi
New Jersey Cen...llU Del. & Hudson 138

General Marketi.
PiilI.Aiir.U'liiA. May 2. Flour weak; win-

ter superfine. $32.10; do. extras,
2.50; No. S winter family. SS.SOaS.to; Penn
sylvania roller stralEht, 12.0.1.90; western
winter, clear, S3.1(l2.G5. Wheat weak, lower,
with (W)c. bid and GOc. asked for May. Corn
firm, quiet, with t2Ho. bid and 42o. asked for
May. Data quiet. uncnanKrd.witii too. bid and
lOtfc. asked for May. lleef quiet; family,
&i:3ffiB; extra inehg, si.ou-o.wf- easy
extra prime, 13 2ftP1.50. Ijird lower; west-
ern steam, t" 85; fity. $7ji7.2l. Butter easier:
western dairy, HUtlUc.; do. creamery, Iai7c
do. factory. tlWil2c.; Eights, lie.; imitation
creamery, llfillc.; New York dairy, 1217e
do. creamery, l.Vfrl'c.; Pennsylvania creamery
prints, fiinoy, KUe. ; do. choice, 21c.; do. fair to
prime. lbtaMie.: do. "garlleky," 17&lc.; print
jobbing at 2HrTi2ile. Cheese sternly. Eggs ir
regular; New York and I'ennsylvunltt, 11U
HHc.J western fresh, lOajQUc,

Live Stuck Marked.
Nr.w YoHK.May 2. Ileeves alow, but steady

native steers, prime, f 1.50 per 100 lbs
fair to kikhI, $4.gWfit.4A; Inferior to medium,
(8.90&4.2H: uxeu. 3.1U3 ; bulls, li.'Mdi&.m
dry vows. SI. KHt' 3.26. t'uhes steady; poor
choice veals. $.1.(1.50 per lO) lbi.: fuir buttei
lnllk ealtes, S2.50. Sheep and Iambi alow
but firm: unshorn sheep, poor to prime 3 75

1.75 per I'll - clipped do., $3.25n4.
shorn lamli'.. ei init.c it to choice, tVf'
clipped do , to iMf I H't; 1.0111 tierusprintc lam,-- ,

OWtJe. u r Hi Ib ut J6 5U&6.76 per lw
llw. fur iiift riur li Kuod.

East Li:iniTt. !'n.. Mu 2. Cattle steady;
prime, $l.."inl.5il; guml. in.WfttJ; (,'ood Jmtch-er- ,

t3.mtMH inn and staKI. ixSW. IIuiih
sternly; best I'biladilphlus, t.555.tt0; hest
YorkerK A .Vi(.ri.5l; common to fair Yorkers,
jt5.:t6 III; plus, S5.2Ui2li5.26; kikkI heavy sows.
S1.25I&1; stuus and roexh Mint), S3.5H4. heep
dull, loner; extra. ttood $ll.l03.(iil;
fair, ti H'lW: coiumon. 5He 1.50;)uiiibs, S2.5U

Ota's; iprlia Iambs, Slit.7.

Tho Causo and Its Lonson.
Why tllil lio commit suicide 1 Oil I for
same reason that thousands of others are
the verge of tho same sin, or in imme-

diate thinner of par.tlysla, Idiocy,
some other cintally unfortunato result of

nervous uflection. lie knew ho was
allllcted with u nervous disorder, but was
careless, anpatotulv indifferent to the out-

come j or lie miy have lessened his chances
recovery by treating with physician

who had little i.r no knowledgo of fuch af
feclions, or by deluging hitiiMilf with worth-
less remedies. 111a ceeo was a sad
one, hut no worse than that of any other
nervous sufferer, who has nervous or siclc

headache, biliousness, dizilness, Irritability,
melancholy, failing memory, hot Hashes,
f.iintinj;, sleeplessness, nervous dyspepsia,
sexual debility, epilepsy, etc Tho satno or
similar consequences ato likely to result to
any one who lias any of these advance
symptoms of an awful end. Do not hesitate

rid of them by Intelligent treat,
rueiit. Dr. Franklin Miles, tho celebrated
specialist, has studied nervous diseases over

years, and has discovered the only re- -

able remedv for them, thousands ot vol
nary testimonials irovo tho virtues of Dr.
ties' Restorative N ervine.
vlnnio Marker, of Clinton, N Y, writes- "I

amicte t Willi oxireino nervousness mat
ivAinn thnvnrvnof InsAufLV. Mr hands trem-

bled o that I could eesn-ul- feed myelf I uuj
elvetintnesoi nr. Miles' itestoraiivo .eryme.

and was cured. Ills irlth pleasure I recommend
Ihla wonderful remedy for nervous trmbles."

" i naa eeen a great suuerer irnm cuiumv
headache until 1 began, about four months ago.

usft lr Miles- uettoraiive nervine ti'iu
nco which time I have not bad a headache.

Several of my friend nro using Ur Miles' lU'in- -
odles, and rind thcin.as 1 did, to be morolhan
you Claim ior mem. urn. juttr; jvuii:..

"?e'e' , ,. .w. II uanweii. euuor irumiie. i ijintnim. tn..
writes "My wife was cured of sick licailaetie or
many years' Mantling by tho uso of l)r Miles
Restorative Nervine. She hnsrccnminendcd It to
her frionds, and they all praise It highly "

Ur Miles' Kostoratlve Nervine Is sold by all
druKKlstson a positive Riiaratitee, or sent direct
by the Ilr. Miles Medical Co , Klkbart, Ind,, on
reeeipi oi price, 51 per bi i,mvo .... ,
express prepaid It Is positively free from opiates
or dangerous drujrs. l)r Miles' rills. 60 dosea,
is eenU. Free IkwIc at druggists, or by mall

PEADING
RAILROAD SYSTEM

Trains leave tihenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, we ok days,
10.6.25, 7 20. a.m., 1S.2S, Z.50, 6.M p.m. Sunday

2.10, a. ru.l.IO p. m. For Now York via Mauen
CM"-- week days, 5.25,7.20 a. m., 12.2S, 2.50 p. m.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week days,
2.10, 6.2S, 7.20, a. m., 12.26, 2.60, 6.66 p. m. Bun
day, 2.10, a. m., 4.30 p. m

For Harrlsbnrs- weelr navs, 2.10. 1 ai a. m.
.50, 6.65 p. m. Sundays, 2.10 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.
For Pottsvllle. week days. 2.10. 7.20. a. m..

12.26. 2.60, 6.65 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 a. m., 4.10
m.

For Tamaqua and Mahanqy City, week days.
.20. a. m., 1Z..0, z.w, &.N) p. m. Sun

day, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. m. Additional for
Mahanov Cttv. week davs. 7 CO D. m.

ror wiiuamspori, sunDury anu LjewisourtTt
week davs. 3.25. 7.20, 11.80 a. m., l.S-'i-, 7.00prn.
Sunday, 3.25 a. m., 3.05 p. m.

For Mananoy t'lane, weeit aayn, n.iu, s.o, e.xo.
7.20, 11.30 a.m., 12.26, 1.15, 2.50, 6.55, 7.00, 9.35
p. m. ounaay, 2. lu, s.v-y-, v.o a. m., a.uo, i.su p. m

For Qlrardvllle, ( Itappahannock Sutton)
week davs, 2.10, 3 25, 5.25, 7.20, 11.80 a. m
12.28,1.35, 2.50, 5.55, 7.00, 9,35 p. m. Sunday, M0

7.40 a. m., 0.ue, p. m.
For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 8.E5
25. 7.20. 11.30 a. m.. 1.35. 7.00, g.35 p. m. Sun

day, 8.25, 7.43 a. m.. 3.05 p. m.
TRAINS FOB SHENANDQAHl

Leave New York via Pblladelpma, week dan
8.00 a. m., 1.30. 4 no, 7.30 p. m.. 12.15 night. Son.
day, 4.30 a. m.. 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night.
P? Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week days.
4.30, 0,10 a. m 1.30, 4.30 p. m. Sunday. 7.15 a. m.

Leave rnuaaeipnia, ueaaine lerminai.
week days, 4.12, 6.35, 10,00 a. m and 4.UU.
6.00, 11.30 p. m- Hunday 4.00, 0.05 a. m., 1140

. m.
Leave Reading, week days, 1.15, 7.10, 10.M,lI.5k
m., 5.55, 7.(7 p. m Sunday, 1.35, 6.50, 10.52 a. m.
Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.

12.30, 6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.06 p. m.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 a,

1.20,7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.41 a. m
L6& p. m.

Leave Manacoy city, weok days, 1.45, 9.18
11.47 a. m., 1.61, 7.44, 9.54 p. m aunaay, s.u, a.i
a. m., i.zu p. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week diys, 2.40, 4.0O,
U.OU, V.OU, 11. a. Ul., 1 fcuv, .w, w.w, U.W,,.W,.V.M
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m 3.87, 6.01 p. m.

Leave Qlrardvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
weea aay8, .V7, D.00, v.ti a. m., je.io,
1.01, 2.12, 6.26, 6.32, 8.05, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
4.07, 8.33, a. m., 3.43, 6.07 p. m.

Leavo Wllllamsport, week days, 9.35, a. m.,
3.35, 11.16 p. m. Sunday. 11.15 p. m.

For uaiumoro, vvasnington ana tne west via
U ft O. It. It., throuch trains leave Readlns
Terminal. Philadelphia, (I R. R. It.) at 3.4a,
7.55. 11.26 a. m .3 51.7 40 n. m., Hunday 3.45,
7.55, 11 26 a. m. , 3 51 7 2, 9.68 p- - m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut Street Wharf

and Houth Street Wharf for Atlanllo City.
Week days Express, k.ou a. m.; loaiuraaya

only 2 00); 4.00, 5.00 p. m. Accommodation,
8.00 a.m.; 5.45 p. m.

Hnnoays e xpress, v.w. iu.uo a. m. Accom.
modatlon, 8.00 a. m and 4 30 p m.

Koturnini, leave Atlantto City depot, cor-
ner Atlantic and Arkansas avenues week
days Express, 7.30. 8.50 a. m. andlOJ p, m.
Accommodation, 8.10n. m. and 4. SO p m.

sunc ays Kxprews, i.w, d.io, e.w p. m. Ac-
commodation, 7.15a m. und 4.16 p. m.

rartor cars on an express trains.
C. O. UANCOCK, Oen. Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia Pa,
I. A. SWEIQARD, Gee. Supt.

OLE-A.DEf- Y BROS.,
Bottlers of all kinds ot

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS!
AND MINERAL WATKBB.

Wkibb Beer a Specialty. Also bottlers ot Ut
f inest ueor.

IT and 19 Peach Alley, 81IHNAXDOA11.

110 lCnnt Centre Street,
8b.0nn.ntlon.l1,

All work guaranteed to be arst-clas- s la every
respect. We respectfully solicit a share of
your patronage. Goods called for and delivered

Bilk tics and Lace Curtains a specialty.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELOAMP, JR l'rop

WEST STEEET, Between Centre and Lloyi,

SlicuaiiUoalt, Pcimn.
Teams to hire for all purposes on reasonable

terms-

W& IJOnIOrftplUl. PonllWnprnntxiiudl'jO-raiia-
fMkilluMUrute from lift, 1. 1,10 t.urud,lA

m COOK fU., cxago, 111. Wt

BUGINE PASTE $
SURE h0 CERTAIN DCXIn 1U V

BATS AKB MICE.
Krlutf the Uo4tn' mitof tlitlc Iiolfi t tile, t

Au uud tviur uitt rwura, unr unic. truia

or Obbir pawJtr.
an CENTS. AX ALI, DUAT.nitS.


